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PKOMOTI-: SM-KTA . M'.IM.IN Kuscnlcld (right), execu 
tive vice president and Erncrnl manager of Pep Boys, dis 
cusses details of the 12th annual essay competition upon 
iiorrd by Pep Boys with Joseph Kaplan, general manager 
of the Loi Angeles Chapter nf the National Safety Council. 
A four-year engineering scholarship Is offered' as first 
prlie in the competition open to high school tenlor* who 
will graduate next spring.

Pep Boys Announce 
Scholarship Offer
Availability of a four-year 

engineering scholarship to   
gtate college or university has 
been announced for the 12th 
year by Pep Boys Auto Supply 
Stores. The scholarship pro 
vides tuition, books, and sup 
plies for a four-year term, and 
is open to all high school sen 
iors graduating next June.

A traffic safety essay contest 
 nd other qualifications will 
help determine the winner, ac 
cording to Murray Rosenfeld. 
Pep Boys executive vice presi 
dent and general manager. 
Scholarship entry blanks are 
obtainable now from senior 
high school class counselors. 
The essay deadline is Feb. 29.

students writing the best es- 
sayi on "What I would do to 
prevent traffic accidents and 
save lives."

Selection of the final win 
ner will be determined by ex 
cellence of the essay, scholas 
tic standing, good citizenship, 
and a college entrance ex&mi- 
nation.

Judging of the essays will be 
done by Joseph Kaplan, gen 
eral manager of the Los An 
geles Chapter of the National 
Safety Council: Inspector How 
ard Amborn of the California 
Highway Patrol; Cecil Zaun. 
supervisor of the safety and 

instruction section of 
the Los Angeles City Schools. 

Judge

FOR YOUR HOME

Save Money! Add Beauty!

35,000 BTU

WALL FURNACE

CASE COST1-PIECE V~ B

TOILET | no/
1 WHfTt, 1 PINK JL W /O

POWDER ROOM SET
LAVATORIE, CENTER SET J

OH y*w know Mat 
OMrg* coll<cu My*  
y*ur k«yt If tlwy <r* 
lo«tr Chttk with 
O*o ro« flrtt If y*u 

loll k*yt Itltly.

HOUR
PLUMBING

SERVICE

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL 
PLUMBING FASHION SHOWROOMS!

Plenty of Free Parking

OPEN SUN. 10-3, THURS. TIL 9

>4- PLUMBING

CALL 
FR 6-9438

GEO. M. BRAZIL
PLUMBING

2500 Artesia Blvd., Redondo Beach

MAY CD'S

FEBRUARY,
accessories

Our Fashion Itulkics 
Warm lohl Shoulders

3.99 6.99 values

And at Bita price, iKtfn iHooldn't b« any cold iHoulden in town. 
Com* »e» our gala collection of famed maktr Chanel-stylc and cardi 
gan bulkiea in attention-getting patterns and novelty knits. 
A galaxy of new spring shades. Shown, just two of many captivating 
styles in medium and large sim only, 
may to. fashion accessories 19

FaiiiouH-brand leather goods 
ladtoft* matched fashion net*

1.47 to 5.00*
were 2.93 to 10.00

»
A selection of some of the finest small leather goods, and purse 
accessories in our stock . .. now reduced and all prices one-half off 
the regular. Included in this group: billfolds, cigarette cases, key- 
taineii, eyeglass cases. In variety of leathers and fashion colors.

may co. small leather goods 26 ^
 plui 10% Fedenl Tu

Informal fuhJon modeling in our Ternce 
Rnttunnt Tundip and Friday 12: JO to 1:X>

\ MAY CO. 
EXCLUSIVE

MARftY 
HOSIERY

NOW ON

SALE 
88'

.'I pair 2.4* « pair .'i.OO

A value beyond compaie . . . Margy 
hoaicry priced so low Created rtctu- 
lively for May Co. by a famous manu 
facturer, these famous-fitting nylons 
feature the »ame top quality you gen 
erally find in more expensive hosiery, 
f'hooie a teason's supply in your favor 
ite seamed or ieamle$s styles. Beige, 
(an, taupe, brown and other fashion 
shades. Sj/^ to II, short, medium, long.

A. Seamless, heel and toe reinforced 

Bi Seamless, Micro mesh reinforced 

C Seamless, demi-toe with sandal heel 

D. Seamless s-t r e t-c-h slieer 

E. 60-gauge dress sheer with seam 

F Daytime semi-sheer with seam

May Co Hosiery 7

S1IOP EVERY DAY, MOM)AV TIIIIOII.II SATI HUAV, 0:30 A.M. TIL Ih:i0 P.M.

*  


